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AS TO MR. BRYAN'S LETTEROUR LOCAL OPTIC. W. J BRYAN ON FUSION.f nr. OLIVE LETTER:
tioldsboro ana Vicinity II lsftry Jn Brief.

Epitome ef Savings and IJoings, "Wi.se

and Otherwise, Kan Iown and Boa in
by Omnipresent Ubiquitous, Local

UMTED STATES SENATOR PRITCHARD.

,y
"

Mrs. Pritchard Got Entire Relief From Rheumatism By Use Of i

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND

Grand Rounds."

, Strawberries, 15c. or 2 for a I.
Strawberry shortcake now. O-o- -h

A Condensed Chronicling, of the
Evenets that Transpire in

That Town and
Section.

The letter of Col. A. M.
appearing in the editoria

The following letter from Mr.
W. J. Bryan to Mr. Josephus
Daniels, National Committeeman
fromNorth Carolina,- - appears in
the Raleigh News and Observer
to-da- y:

"Owing to the presure of other
engagements, my conference with
you at Washington was very
brief, and I write you now, lest 1

may not have sufficiently empha-
sized the importance of co. operation

in North Carolina.
If the action of the party in

your State concerned the people
of your State only, I would not
venture an opinion; but the action

columns of this issue, has the

Elsewhere in this Issue we
publish a letter from Hon. W. J.
Bryan, late DmocratiePopul
istic candidate for President of
the United States, And in this
State in that campaign we had
the anomalous spectacle of Dem-

ocrats and Populists voting to
gether, under ''Fusion,'' (God
save the mark,) for a President
whom we lost, and Populists and
Republicans voting together,
under "Fusion,'' for State and
county officers, frooi township
constable to Governor: and Dem-
ocratic defeat followed all along
the line.

Iq consequence of that Repub-
lican -- Populistic fusion on the
Si-U- e ani coanty tickets, the

entire approval of The Argus
i i The United States IS (we are a

Argus Bureau,nation) m the position ot: "I he
youth wTho fired the Epehesian dome
outlived in fame the pious fool w ho

home and after a desperate hard
pull and shove, he reached Milton,
there he refreshed himself again

Jno. R. Smith, Mgr,
April, 27 1898:reared it.

with well water, and started forThe soliciting committee of the
Goldsboro Rifles are securing home. If the water did not give
recruits for the volunteer arm v. out Buck did, for he got within
They intend to have the full nam about one mile of home and couldof your State will have its influber of 84 before they leave for Ka--

not push this old wheel anotherDemocrats lost the Legislature, ence on national politics, and will
help or hinder thatJLiie Argus bulit rm uoard is in lost largely the county offices,

lest control of the State, thefront of Griffin's news stand, in the upon which, mush ultimately, win
foot further, so he lay himself
down by the roadside and there
he remained unable to get up andKennon hotel building-.- - A synopsis wicked rule in North Carolina the tio;htforot the dispatches relative to the war.

is posted as fast as received, type Senators Jones and Butler, and walk, much less mount and ride aana tne people mouro. And now
comes Mr. Bryan and presumeswritten. For full details take the Ex Congresman Towne, acting for wheel. Mr. D. S. Martin andAkgus. to know the situation and under-
stand the sentiment of Demo

son Edgar, came along and Mr
Goldsboro is to have telephone

the three committees, have called

upon the reform forces to unite
for the campaign of 1&&S, and in

Sam acted the good Samaritan, gotconnection with iimmrtoii and tne
poles are now beinar distributed crats tn JNortn Carolina and es-

says to counsel us as to how we out of his buggy and helped Buck
along the county roads. It is prob rey judgment that is

Mr. F. M. Tomlinson, of

Goldsboro, has accepted a position
at the Racket Store.

Mr. Geo. R. Williams came
home Saturday from Horner's
School, of Oxford.

Prof. M. W- - Ball and wife left
Wednesday for LaGrarge, where
they will spend a portion of their
vacatior.

Mr. R. Kornegay's team backed
him and son, Lem, into a 10 foot
ditch Friday morning while out
at his farm, there was no damage
done,

Mr. J G. Maitia set out 7
acres in tobacco Tuesday. This
is the first of tbe season and Mr.
Martin says this is the earliest he
ever sat any out.

Prof. Ball's school closed Fri-
day and he gave his scholars a
picnic at North East church,
about one mile and a half from
town. The children report a j'y
ful day.

Tbe berry shipping is getting

fhall conduct our State camable that the line will be completed
in and sent him home. This fam
ous ride came near being a seriou

P li l t ipalgn this year an "off year'' atby the middle oi July.
The following marriage li

censes have been issued for th
one ror jsuck, ior no came near
having a congestive chill. He
says he is yet very sore and whenweek endinar April 27: White

J. E. Jinuetfc to Isabella Cox. he has to go to Goldsboro in the
future he will go on the train un

that, with no uatiocal issues in-

volved.
And as'de from this, there is

not a single principle of sound
political ethics that is not out-

raged by fusion or "co-operatio- n,"

if you prefer the latter and
mere cooing term,

Mr. Bryan speaks in his letter

Nathau Sellers to Moilie E
Aycock. . Colored Charles Ben-
nett to Sarah Williams.

less some good friend will loan him
a Crescent wheel to go on.

WHEN TRAVELING
An old colored man and his wife

and a pair of twins were to take the
train baturday evening for Duuiey Whfither on pleasure bent or busiThe wife got on the train and left ness, take on every trip a bottle ofoi uoairman Jones and Mr. But- - Senator Pritchard, of North Caro-.ceive- d from its use. and can truth- -the twins in a baby carriage for the

both wise and necessary. When
the Democratic party adopted the
Chicago platform and became the
champion of the great common

people, the gold Democrats de-

serted the party, and gave direct
or indirect support to the Repub-
lican ticket. Jn the hour of need
the Populists and silver Republi-
cans came to the rescue. Shall we

repulse these friends now in order
to conciliate gold Democrats? If
the returning Democrats have been
converted and are now jn sympa-
thy with the Chicago platform,
they will favor snch
as will give success to that plat-
form; if they are only acting with
the party now in order to make a
future desertion more hurtful to
the party, they ought not to be

byrupof igs, as it acts most pleas
antly and effectually on the kidnevsold man to look after. Before the old (ineaniag our own Mary Ann) fully say that I am in almost perfecti' u LilD KsVJ

operative movement in North Caroliver and bowels, preventing feverssaving conferred together, atd
lina, the success of which resultedheadaches, and other forms of sick-

ness. For sale in 50 cent bottles by

fast wearing out would be prolonged
if Paine's celery compound were in
each instance used to stop those
ominous pains over the kidneys, to
build up the run-dow- n, nervous
strength, and cure permanently those
more and more frequently recurringattacks of headache and indigestion.

in his election to the U. S. Senate toan leading aruggists. Manufactured fill the term of the late Senator Z.

is acting together. Djes Mr.
Bryan know that this has the ef-

fect upon North Carolina Demos
jrats of causing their to feelth,it
i'vlr. Jones should be subjected to
ihe most pucgent, permeating

B. Vance. He was ed to the
Senate in 1897.

by the California Fig- - Syrup Co
only.

TAMPA THE WAR CENTRE. Mrs. Pritchard's testimonial to

quite iiveiy nere now, ana it is
expected to increase daily until
we reaqh about four thousand
crates per day, or probably more,
as, we reached that many .last
season.

Paris Green for killing potato

her faith in Paine's celery compound
is reproduced above.ana estrincent ablution belore Base ol Operations Transferred

Below is a testimonial receivedFrom Key-Wes-t.
he can again be considered clean
by North Carolina Democrats. from the wife of U. S. Senator War

bugs, is the most effectual remedy lampa, Fla., April' 26. Or ren of Wyoming, whose distinguishedDoes Mr. Bryan not know that

health again. If I ever find myself
running down again, I shall certainly
give it another trial, and will in the
meantime recommend it to every one
needing it."

It is now time, if ever, to get
health and strength.

Nothing should now interfere
with building up weakened nerves
and purifying the blood.

Now is the time of year when
rheumatism and neuralgia must be
cured, when debility and nervous-
ness must be checked, when bad
health must be mended if one
hopes ever to get well.

It is not that rheumatism, neu-

ralgia, insomnia, and kidney trou-
bles are hard to cure-r-Pain- e's celery
compound has made a host of suffer-
ers well, but people make themselves
chronic invalids by neglecting the
early symptoms of disease.

Thousands of lives that are now

permitted to alienate our real ders sent from Washington yesterMarion Butler occuoiea the seat services for the country's best farm-
ing interests are so well known.

that has ever been used in this sec-

tion. You should commence tofriends.
day transferred the war centrethe great Ransom in tho I was persuaded .to try yourUnited States Senate, aud from Key West to this city

Mr. Carlisle, in 1878, denounced
ie gold standard conspiracy asPriichard that of the immortal

fellow could get his twins and the
carriage aboard, the train pulled out.
leaving him with the babies, Not one
of the crowd who surrounded him
envied the old man his charge. lie
was in trouble.

Mr. J. II. Hettleman,a brother in
law of Mr. M. Sherman, of this city,
who prior to his moving here was a
member of the famous Fifth Mary-
land Regiment, left for Baltimore to
jam his old command and to
go to the war. One of the companies
of the Fifth Maryland is made up
exclusively of Jews, and this is the
company to which Mr. Hettleman
belongs, and which has volunteered
in a body for the service.

Mr. Nathan Sellers, timekeep-
er for the Enterprise Lunober
Company, left this afternoon for
Fremont, where he will wed Miss
Moilie E. Ayccek, of that town,
to-nig- ht. The prospective bride
is the daughter of the late J. T.
Aycock and has a number of
friends who will be present to
witness the ceremony to-nig-

Mr. Sellers will "bring his bride
to live ia Goldsboro, where be
has a host of friends who wish
them both long life and happi-
ness always.

Dr. Louis II. Matthez, of New
York, a noted oculo-optici- st of the

Paine's celei--y compound in the
early spring, when in a very run-
down condition. The duties devolv

Brigadier General Graham cane
on the Mascotte from Key WestVance by reason of his (Butler's)

iickering and trading with S,e- -
ing upon the wife of an official in

pubiicans by his (Butler's) "co

use it at the first appearance of the
bugs. For sale at John R.
Smith's Drug store.

While at Faison Saturday, Mr.
M. T. Breazeale, manager of the
refrigerator line, was struck se-

verely over the head and knocks
ed off the platform from which
he was unconscious for awhile.
It seems that Capt. John Cotton1

operation"?
public life are naturally very ex-

hausting, and I was tired out, and
nervous when I commenced using
the remedy. I take pleasure in tes

Does Mr. Bryan not know that mmMarion Butler stands before the
tifying to the general benefit I re- -people of North Carolina es the

embodiment of treachery, the
synonym of perfidity and con

WALTER LETTER At a meeting of the Civil Servicted of uttering in a public
speech at Rocky Mount, of pub- - vice Commission in the United

a. uonuenseu unromcunir ot a
lshing prior to that in his paper,

and of voicing in his Senatorial Week's Happenings.
Walter, N. C April 25, '98.committee room the most vil

ainoas slander against the Dams Dear Argus: The recent rainsMetropolis, arrived in the city this

States building at Harrisburg,
Penn., 146 persons were exam-

ined, among them thirteen ladies.
Eighty-fiy- e took the examination
for the railway service. The re-

mainder were examined as sten-

ographers, typewriters, book-
binders and compositors.

morning, and has taken a suite ofir&ts of North Carolina that have interfered very much with
rooms at the Hotel Kennon. It is i

planting cotton, but has benefit-
ted corn, and truck, especially

the most gigantic crime, of all the
ages; in the presence of such a
conspiracy, personal considera
tioas should give way to patriot-
ism. For the President to re-je- st

the aid cf Democrats in
meeting the attack of the Spanish
would be no greater blunder than
for the Democrats to refuse co-

operation with Populists and sil-

ver Republicans in overthrowing
foreign domination in our finana
cial affairs.

on is supported by
the three National organizations,
and a failure to carry out this
plan in one State makes

in other States more diffi-cu- U.

If our forces are to fight
pach other rather than the com-
mon enemy, let not the blame
rest upon those who are devoted
to Democracy as defined in the
Chicago platform. on

requires charity and liberality of
opinion upon the part of all con-

cerned, but 1 feel sure that aclear
realization of the evils of the
gold standard and aa earnest de-

sire for the restoration of bi-

metallism will harmonize all dif-

ferences.
The Chicago platform grows

stronger every day, and our op-

ponents can only hope for victory
through a, division of our forces.

Yours truly,
W. J. Bryan.

beans and Irish potatoes.

The Governor of Pennsylvania
says he will not sanction convicts
getting a chance to enlist in any
way,

A Strong Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso-
lute cure for sick headache, dys-
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, bilious-
ness and all kindred troubles.
"The Fly-Whe- el of Life"
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills are
the fly-whe- el of life. I shaH cwr
be grateful for the accident that
brought them to my notice. I feel
as if I had a new lease of life.
J. Fairleigh , Platte Cannon, Col.

Tutt's Liver Pills

Our. truckers have commenced

and was mot by Colonel H. B,
Plant with a special train. They
were joined by Brigadier General
Wade and, accompanied by a num-

ber of high railroad and military
officials, they went into conference
at Tampa Bay Hotel. Two tele-

graph operators connected them
directly with Washington, and the
War Department was at the other
end of tho line . The result of the
conference makes Port Tampa the
cemporary base of supplies and
point of embarkations. Ky
West will hereafter be only a na-

val station, except as stress of war
may require the presence of troops
there to protect it.

Colonel Plant will turn over his
immense warehouses. A couple
of big four-mast- ed schooners
which drifted into port hsve been
taken possession of and will be
used to transport horses.

General Graham and General
Wade said last night that they
knew nothing as to the dite of
sailing or as to the port of entry
in Cuba. , This much is certain,
there will be no attack upon Ha-

vana and no change in in the sta-

tus of affairs until at least 50,000
troops are ready to start for Cuba.

Miss Clara Barton, President
ofthe National Red Cross, will

shipping peas, and from present
respects there will be an abun

dance of them shipped from our
section.

Tho streams arouud here are
scarcer of fish than usual, but we

trust the rains will enable them to
head this way more frequently.

as ever put into words or con-

ceived in the brain of a demon?
Mi.Bryaa talks about what Pop-

ulists did in the "hour of need."
Was not Mr. Bryjin their norai
nee and entitled to their votes?

Vv hat did Populists do in the
hjur of Democratic need in Noitb
Carolina? They gave their votes
to the Republican ticket from
the lowest to the highest office,
negro justices of ihe peace and

Does Mr. Bryan not know that
there is not a so called "gold
Democrat" in North Carolina
who did not vote the entire Dem-
ocratic ticket in the last election?

Does Mr. Bryan not know tha
there is not a single Populist in
North Carolina who did not vote
the Populist Republican fusion
ticksA?

Does Mr. Bryan not know tha
North Carolina co day is ruled by
a Republican-Populi- st regime
that is the rottensst spectacle

ELY'S CREAM BALM Is a positlvecure.
Apply into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 50
cents at Druggists or by mail ; samples 10c. bv mail.
ELY BROTHERS. 66 Warren St., New York City.

Mr. Richard Langley had the
misfortune to lose a fine horse PARKER'S

HAii't UALSAM

not often, and perhaps not before,
that Goldsboro has so eminent a
specialist in her midst, and the fact
that he is here should at once be
taken advantage of by such of our
citizens as may be suffering from
any affection of the eyes, requiring
optical assistance. A preliminary ex-

amination is made in each case,
without charge, and conditions and
costs stated: it then remaining at the
option of the patient whether to
have his service or not.

This is the season of the year
when the memory of the grown gen-
eration flits back in wavering flight
along the years to linger lovingly
amid scenes of spring time when
their own life was j qung. Indeed,
spring and childhood, Nature's
youth and life's too, go hand in
hand; the former appeals persuas-
ively to the latter: so that with the
exit of the despotic days of winter
which drove the children within
doors, ar d the advent of the halcyon
days of spring which beckon then to
come out, the dwelling-street- s of our
city present a joyous spectacle of
spontaneous healthy, actice child-
hood, and the chatter of childish
voices blends blithely with the chir-
rup of Jbirds; and young laughter
leaps lightly upward in the sun-
shine laden air.

ast Thursday evening while on his vmj l'romotei a luxuriant ffrowth.
fver Pails to Beetore Gray

Jt i nan- - to lis x uuiuiui uojor.way from town.
0s,ard $1.00 at .Pniggief

just previous to this had some
trouble with a crowd of loafers
who were continuously hanging
arouud and in the way. The
negro that struck Mr. Breazeale
made his escape. His name was
Faison Smith.

Mr. Jessie Southerland, the
venerable father of our esteemed
townsman R. J. Southerland, Sr.,
died at his home in Duplin county
Monday morning at 4 o'clock. He
had been in failing health for some
time but reached tho ripe old age
of 83 years. Mr. Southerland
was one of the oldest landmarks
of Duplin, and one of its staunch-e- st

and best citizens. He will be
greatly missed from his commun-
ity, and his manj' friends wish
to express their sorrow for the
bereaved family and relatives.

Mr. B. H, Hatch was drawn as
one of the special venire in the
Gil Ward case Thursday. So
Mr. Hatch concluded to go to
Goldsboro on his wheel, (which
was one of those meed cicle kind)
He made tbe trip after a struggle
of one and a half hours. After
getting off thejury, resting and
refreshing himself for a few
hours, started on his

and never-to-be-forgott- en

return trip home. Being
a little tired from his hard ride
concluded he had better not start
back side of the railroad, so be
took the county road, and after
getting about four miles from
Goldsboro, in an attempt to cross
the road he ran in the cart rut
and smashed his front wheel,
there he was 4 m'les from the
nearest repair shop. So a neigh-
bor traveling past took him and
his wheel back to the city, where
it received the necessary repairs,which cost $2.00. This, refresh-
ments etc.i was more costly than
making the trip on the cers.

But now Buck starts again for

The regular quarterly meeting

In taxing tobacco, cigars and
cigarettes, the new law will con-

tain a special provision which
will result in the increase in tax
being collected from all wholes
sale and retail dealers in whose
hands these products may be
found when it goes into effect.

CLlcbtrr's Fnclfeh IHamond Brand.

remnvRovAL pillsOriginal and Only Oonnlneh

of Friends convened at Nahunta
church last Saturday andxSunday .

There was a large crowd present,
BAFE, always rfiiabie. lauies fk j6k, '
lruBjjisi for English Zia- -
mond Jirarul ia Ked and tfoidmeUHiaV
boxes, sealed with blue rihhrm. TPuL-.- - 1

SZtto other. Hcfiise danacraum rtLhLitnespecially on Sunday, when half
in tftTOD for Iifirtfaliliiri. tMtimnnUlaproceed to Key West with twenty-- .

i V 4Helief V,r f.adlfi," in letter, bj returnthe crowd could not s;et seats. Dr. Miles' Kibtk Plasters cure EHEUMA-TIS- a.

WEAK BACKS. At druggists, only 25c. V JS- - l:Ul Testimonials. Aam J'mper,Chichester Cfcewical Co.. Hindi won 11 ace.hve nurses immediately.
The Sunday school convention

which meets at Pine Forest next

rl

that ever confronted apeople?
"The Chicago platform grows

stronger every day," says Mr.
Bryan. If that be true, why
then the need cf so many parties
in support of it? Why the need
of so much Why
not everybody in favor of it get
on that platform and stay there?
Why so many warring parties
with a common principle? 1.
not the Chicago platform the
Democratic platform? Then let's
stand by it and for it as the party
of Jefferson and the champion of
honest manhood and heroic pa-

triotism, ,and let ell others come
to us who will.

Saturday promises to be an inter-

esting meeting. Besides the many
other attractive features, we learn
that Rev. Gilbreath's singing class
will be present, which will add

very much to the pleaeere of the
occasion. - .

During the hail storm last week
Mrs. Milly Swinson's horse ran
with her, and but for a patent at-

tachment on the shafts, for un-

hitching, by pulling a cord attach-

ed to the dash board, she might
have been seriously injureJ. She

pulled the cord and let the horse
out.

KlLLICKINNICK.

Bpsidt Cttbb TBRATSfsifT for tortnrlngr, dlsflg.
Drlng, itching, burning, and scaly skin and scalpdiseases with loss of hair. Warm baths withCxr.
TIOTJRA Soap, gentle applications of Cutiour.
(ointment), and fail doses of Cjtiocba Kbsol-Th-t,

greatest of blood p'oriflers and humor cores

Knowledge and skill are now at your service. Diseases
oacepronotmced incurable now treated and curedat home. Every invalid applying is guaranteethe personal attention of Dr. Cowden.- The most modern, scientific and cur-

ative methods in the world.
Thousands cured.

For ihree years Doctor J. M. Cowden has enjoyed the reputation of
Having cured more people by his mild, scientific modern methods of medi-
cation than any other physician in the City of Washington. This is notthe result of accident, nor is it a popular fad, but it is altogether depend-ent upon seventeen years of hard study and research. He personally con-sults with his assistants over two hundred patients every day. He treats
only a few diseases, and the reswjts are almost miraculous. His specialties are

&8e 2?-we.l- s Rheumatism.
Tbroat, Blo 8kin Diseases,

tings, Deafness, Asthma,totomacn, Consumption, Cataract.
Upon request, will send a short, readable article, explaining Doctor

Cowden s theories and treatment of disease. This is of great value tothose who are sick, and of interest to those who are well.
CONSULTATION FREE. WRITE TO HIM.Address J. M. COWDEN, M. D.,TI513th St. N.W., Washington, D.C.

TflIU ILL MEN. "Th'8- - w0rds,o,dvice to all men.Voi.ng, middle-age- d and old,- arc we.ght m gold, and can be had for the asking. .

Ti sold thronrtotit " the world.
Dkuo ard Cbbm. Corp., Sole Props., Boston.

(7 "How to Core Itching Skin Pinna," fro.'I
Softened nd Beautified

tqr Cuticuila. Soa.RED ROUGH KAHDS

NOT FOR EVERYTHING
But if you have weak kidneys, blad-pe- r

trouble or distressing kidney com-
plaint, then Swamp-Roo- t will prove to
be just the remedy you need. Too fre-
quent desire to urinate, scanty supply,
pain or dull ache In the back is con-
vincing evidence that your kidneys and
bladder needdoctoring.

There is comfort in the knowledge
bo often expressed, that Or. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy
fulfills every wish in relieving pain in
the back, kidneys, liver, bladder and
every part of the urinary passage. It
corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding-- pain in passing- it, or bad effect
following use of liquor, wine or beer,
and overcomes that unpleasant necess-
ity of being compelled to got up many
times during the night to urinate. The
mid and the extraordinary effect of
Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized. It stands
tho highest for its wonderful cures of
the most distressing oases.- - If you nfced
a medicine you should have the best,
Sold by druggists, price fifty cer.ts and
one dollar. Your may have sampi
bottle and pamphlet both sent free by
mail, on receipt of three two cent
stamps to cover cost of postage on
bottle. Mention The Goldsboro rgus
and send your address . to Dr. Kilmer
&Oo., Binghamton, r. f, Tho pro-
prietors of this paper guarantee the
genuineness ef this offer.

There are four negro regi?
ments in the United States army

the 2Ilh and 25th infantry and
9th atft 10th cavalry. The off-

icers 6t these rrgiraents
"

are Vail

k'i el is Drttgs: Drugs.Stimulate the stomach,rouse the liver, cure bilious-
ness, headache, dizziness,
sour stomach, constipation,

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many: excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist wht
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
Substitute. '

CMJFOmm F SYRUP CO.
BAN FRANQISCO.'CAL,

tDUisvaiM. Kr, - hew rasx. Air.

A battleship costing . $3,000;-00- 0

can be destroyed in .half
r

an
hoar's 'fighting. ,This is a quick
Way .to sink money. .

- . .

JNO. R. SMITH, Druggist.
MT. .OLIVE, N. C.

JTSIO. B. SMITH. Druggist.
FREMONT, N. C

etc. Prioe 25 cents. Sold by all druggists.
Tha only nils to take with Huod'i Sarsaparilla. THE JO. U. & R. COMPANY.

FUNBRflb FUNERAL,

The Quartersmaster - Ganeral
of the army is making arrange-
ments with railroad companies
for the transportation of volun-

teer troops on a plan , similar to
that practiced in 1861. It "is pro-
posed to ask tbe railroads to fix
a uniform rate for "carry ing the
troops, andsin case this is accoms
plished, the opening of bids for
transportation contracts will be
dispensed with.

Senator Perkios, of California,
is the only practical sailor in
Congress. The other Congress-
men do not take to water.

FREE! Ushers & Undenr"
When in need of drugs, etc, call at my drug store in Mt. Oliveor Fremont,

where you will find a fall and well-selecte- d stock of patent and proprietary
medicines, drugs and druggist's sundries. Quadruple extracts, perfumes, sachet
powders, etc. Toilet articles; toilet arid medicated soaps; laundry soaps, potashand lyes, powders; celluloid and common startches; lamps, chimneys and burn-
ers; mineral and cotton wicks. Mixed pamts, leads, oils and varnishes; glass;
putties, etc. Jewelry, watches, clocks, etc, : Crescent bicycles and IS ew Home
sewing machines and many other specialties too numerous to mention.

Thanking you for your liberal patronage of the past and soliciting a con-
tinuance of tho same, I remain, . Yours most respectfully,

JTno. R. Bmitti,"
. T,he Druggist, 3SXt. Olive, N. C.

Modistes are now preparing in
black same refined and elegant
costumes for-we- ar during the
present season, which will be
serviceable also during the entire
summer.

At Newbern strawberries are
retailing at 15 cents pef basket;
two for 25 cents. '

EABflbMERS.
WE WILL PUT YOUR '

BUGGIBS. GRRTS fND WAGONS
,1JN KU-NNliU-

J OEDEll WITH DISPATCH.

THE G. U; - R. COMPANY
fV
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